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B nlo Cunningham and Ills pals. For ray parents
B know of his reputation, and they couldn't see
B him as a sort of r, as I did. I

B recall Ills doing now and see them only as ad-V- I

entures, as outcropping of romance, as mere dar--

ing play. If some ono had been ever atop of him,

B with monition and a whacking he had not b-
ell come tho desperado, the burglar, the highway--

man. I can seo now that in sheer ebullience he
B loved to defy tho police and cscapo them by fleet--

ness of foot. He fancied himself a Claude Duval,
H a Dick Turpin 1 remember ho used to sing a
B song of a highwayman called "Brennan on the
B Mloor," who robbed tho rich and gave to the
H poor. Ho had giaduated into a criminal, and
K I into a reporter, at about nineteen. I had in-A-

tervlewed him in jail and taken home, serrepti--

tiously, a note for him. I was glad that he had
B escaped he was so fleet and fearless, and hand--

some. It was of him I was thinking when the
j police sergeant read off the news of the escape,

M and started to tho old Republican office to turn
m in my copy. At Washington avenue I heard a
B shot, a ringing of police clubs ond the street-cur- b

M and shouts. I went up to Eighth street, and there
B I found some officers around an officer lying on a
M loading platform, dead. It was Pat Doran with
B whom I often walked tho beat and chatted in the
fl early morning. He used to glvo mo cigars that
B vero "too good to bo given to the sergeant." Jack
fl Shea, fleeing from other officers, had run almost
B into Doran's arms and killed him.

B I "went back to the police station and had
B barely arrived there when John David Shea was
B brought in by other officers. Ho had been club--

bed over the head and punched in the face. Blood
B flowed down upon his lips' and ho licked it into his
fl mouth with his tongue. And from the blood came
B a strong odor of booze. Shea was very drunk.
B Ho was sent back to a cell Ahere I got an in--

tervlow from him for my paper. His talk was
B maudlin. He "didn't know nothin,' " and "never
B done nothin.' " He wasn't much more than a
B boy.
H Well .... Shea escaped from the jail
B again and disappeared. He was discovered in
B ' the Pennsylvania prison. He served there from
8 1883 to 1887. In October of the latter year he
B was sentenced here to bo hanged. The case was
fl appealed, he was tried again and convicted of

jj murder in the second degree. He was sentenced
HB for life. That case was appealed, and while the

B appeal was pending, he escaped again. He was
B found in prison in Ohio in 1894, brought here and
B immured in the penitentiary in 189G. He has been
B la prison since 1883 about 31 years. Now he
B comes out a broken man. He was not so for- -

B tunate as was Cunningham, who was killed while
B riding the bumpers in West Virginia shortly after
B his escape.
B I can't for the life of me, seo why it is that,
B while Shea is coming out prison a wreck, I am
B going off another case of parole you may call It
E to Europe this week with a party of the best
B fellows in the world, and with a pair of kidneys
B done up by too great devotion to the absorption
H of the local product that makes Mdlwaukee jeal- -

B ous. Shea was a boy much like me, and had a
IB natural right to as much as I have had of tho

B world. There was nothing In mo entitling me to
B the good time I have had, while he was a pariah
B and a convict. In tho matter of reckless ad- -

B venture, as a boy, I wasn't much, different frcm
B, him. I know that I and Cunningham were much
B1 of a piece mentally. It doesn't seem fair to the
B Cuninghams and the Sheas. I'm quite sure that
B I've been quite as bad, boy and man, as they

BE were. The only thing I can see In which I had
ft the best of them was In parents that kept tr"ck

' of me and paddled me when I went off upon ad- -

B venture. Shea has had the dregs of life; I've
B had tho best of it and some dregs, too, at times.

i .

I'm not such a hell of a success, and I hope that
I'm not surrendering now to tho pride that apes
humility, but I can't see that each of us has "got
what's coming to him." If that were true of
me, I fear I should not bo much better off than
Is John David Shea, whoso bloody head, bloated
and bruised face on that night I interviewed him
is still before mo as I wiite. As my good fortune
was not my desert I am sure that his bad fortune
can no more have been wholly his fault. In such
a mood looking at life and its gifts to one and
to another, who can refrain from thinking that
life is verily "a tale told by an idiot." ,

But maybo I am too hasty in judging. May-

be I anticipate. There may be something com-

ing to mo that will make the balance as be-

tween Jack Shea and me more even. If not here,
then hereafter. I don't know. Now, if I were
John David Shea I should think I wonder what
he does think of what life, or man, has done to
him all these years?

A DIALOGUE AT THE DOOR

Citizen Outforwork, hat In hand, accosted the
professor ab he came out of Candid House: "I
have a wife and four small children "

' You only think you have," said the professor;
"your state is merely psychological."

"I haven't had any work for six months, since
the factory "

"Fie," cried the professor, taking off his oye- -

glasses and waving them in a wide gesture of
deprecation; "don't you know that

is merely psychological?" ,

"Mj wife and childrnn are actually hungry "

"Nonsense, my dear sir; hunger is merely
psychological." jfp

"My brother has just been fired from the X,
Y & Z raihoad; the railroad people said they had
to reduce expenses."

"How ridiculous; expenses of railroads aro
merely psychological. So Is your brother's dls- -

charge." i
"Professor, will you lend me a dollar? When

better times "

'This is most unbecoming language. What j.

times could be better than these? Times are
meiely psychological. So is your assumed need
of a dollar. Learn to know the need of man-

kind and to find that need in yourself. Does
mankind need money Do you need money?
Then And the money in yourself. Everything
but Colonel House and my Mexican policy is
merely psychological. Money to a victim of the
merely psychological state called 'out of a job?'
Good-by- I wish you more psychology and a
better frame of mind." New York Sun.

The highest class entertainment in the res- -

taurant life of the city is at Maxim's.
Bruce L. Brown, Mgr.

Onafp, Headllner at the Empress Next Week


